14:332:221 Principles of Electrical Engineering I

Instructors: Professor R. Mamonne (W3F4, Sec 1) and Professor P. Sannuti (TTh4, Sec 2).

Data of faculty members:
Professor R. Mamonne; office Room - CoRE 520, Phone # 445-3871
e-mail: mamonne@ece.rutgers.edu
Office hours: to be assigned

Professor P. Sannuti; Room - CoRE 525, Phone # 445-3127, e-mail: sannuti@ece.rutgers.edu
Office hours: Monday and Thursday 9:45 AM – 11:30 AM, Thursday 2:50 PM – 4:00 PM or by appointment.

The data of TAs is as follows:

Haifeng Chen <haifeng@ece.rutgers.edu>
Last Name: Chen   First Name: Haifeng
Office: CORE 514, phone# 732-445-0604
Office hours: Wed 3:00-5:00PM

Xiangyang Hu <xyhu@ece.rutgers.edu>
Last Name: Hu   First Name: Xiangyang (Eric)
Office: CORE 507, phone# 732-445-0596
Office hour: Friday 3:00-5:00PM

Manpreet Singh <singh@ece.rutgers.edu>
Last Name: Singh   First Name: Manpreet
Office: CORE 514, phone# 732-445-0604
Office hour: Monday 9:30-11:30 AM

Jianhui Zhang <jianhui@ece.rutgers.edu>
Last Name: Zhang   First Name: Jianhui (Charlie)
Office: EE 113, phone# 732-445-5242
Office hour: Tuesday 9:30-11:30 AM held in SERC reading room

Jian Zhong <jzhong@ece.rutgers.edu>
Last Name: Zhong   First Name: Jian (Jane)
Office: CORE 514, phone# 732-445-0604
Office hour: Thursday 2:10-4:10 PM